I. CALL TO ORDER

II. INVOCATION/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE – Rev. Charles Pee, Friendship Baptist Church

III. ADMINISTRATION OF OATHS OF OFFICE – Municipal Court Judge Andy Hendrick
   A. Mayor Alys C. Lawson
   B. Council Member Thomas J. Anderson II
   C. Council Member Larry A. White
   D. Council Member Barbara Jo Blain-Olds

IV. BRIEF RECESS (RECEPTION)

V. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

VI. APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Final reading of Ordinance #ZA2012-01-09 (A) Accepting the petition of Cynthia and Mark Rogers to annex approximately 0.40 acres of property located at 8 Clemson Road (TMS 151-19-02-042) and zone the property Low Density Residential (R-1) upon annexation
   B. City Council minutes – December 12, 2011

VII. ELECTION OF MAYOR PRO TEM FOR 2012

VIII. PUBLIC INPUT
   Steven Finch, Principal of Conway High School

IX. SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS
   A. Recognition of Wall Engineering, LLC, as a River Friendly Business – Tim Kirby, Chairman, Water Quality and Drainage Commission (Barnhill)
   B. Special event request: Martin Luther King March and Rally – January 16, 2012 – Rosa Knox (Leinwand)
   C. Employee Longevity Awards: Tony Campagna, Vehicle Maintenance; Roger Kimball, Public Works Department (Solid Waste); and Jonathan Deal, Fire Department (5 years)
X. ORDINANCES FOR FIRST READING

A. Ordinance #ZA 2012-01-23 (A) Accepting the petition of Tara and Rhonda Marlowe to annex approximately .50 acres of property located at 472 Sellers Road (TMS 123-12-01-034) and to zone the property Low Density Residential (R-1) upon annexation (Leinwand)

B. Ordinance #ZA 2012-01-23 (B) Accepting the petition of Susan Leva to annex approximately .20 acres of property located at 632 Lesia Lane (TMS 150-17-02-015) and to zone the property Low Density Residential (R-1) upon annexation (Leinwand)

XI. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

A. Judicial video network system for municipal court bond hearings (Gosnell)
B. Gun buy back program (Gosnell)
C. New security camera system for Police Department (Gosnell)
D. Riverwalk and Riverfront Park/Marina surveillance camera system (Gosnell)

XII. ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT

XIII. COUNCIL INPUT

XIV. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Consideration of appointments to boards, commissions and committees

XV. ADJOURNMENT

Any citizen of the municipality may make an appearance before City Council concerning any municipal matter with the exception of personnel matters. Persons desiring to speak must notify the City Clerk prior to the beginning of the meeting. Please address Council from the podium stating your name, address, and the subject you would like to discuss.